Student E-mail

How to log in
You may start at the JSCC home page at http://www.jamessprunt.edu, Click on STUDENT EMAIL which is located on the left side.

OR

You can access student email by going to http://students.mail.jamessprunt.edu
Click on "Sign in"
❖ Input your **Username**.  
Your user name is first initial, middle initial, last name, last 3 digits of your Student ID.

❖ Input your **Password**.  
For first time users the password is: Birth date (mmddyyyy). Example 02141964 (February 14, 1964).
Choose Password: **YOU WILL NEED TO REMEMBER YOUR NEW PASSWORD.**

Re-enter password: Re-type your new password.

You will need to enter the security word that appears.

This page also contains the Terms of Agreement information. You will need to accept this in order to create your account.
Help locating your Student ID:
Look on the first acknowledgement letter from Admissions, WebAdvisor (located on the JSCC home page) under My Profile, or on your Registration Form. If you still need assistance you can call: 910-296-1367 or e-mail justasktechsupport@jamessprunt.edu
General Information

- Remember to **Sign out** when you are finished with your account.
Thank you for choosing James Sprunt Community College